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THE PARTHENO·N 
VoL. XI HUNTINGTON, W. VA., DECEMBER 2, HJll No. 6 
Marshall 50, Georgetown 0 Thomasson 
P ollard 
I n the fina l game ;\Jarshall ove r- Rhoton 
whelmed Georgetown 50-0. Gcot·gc-
town started at wh idwind sp eed and 
threw a St.0are into the Green and White 1 foward 
in the firs t quarter, which ended with no Uubba l'd 
Cowan 
score. But it was only a tlash in the Glas;,; 
R. T. 
R . l<J. 
Q. B. 













Offi cia ls : R<'fc1·ce, ~l cC lure (Am-
her:-:t ) ; Li111pirP, :\fcPartland (Pitts-
h11rg ) ; Fi<·ld J11dg<•, .All ison, ( West Vir-
g inia. ) 
pan and Marsha ll soon unco rked a ser-
ies of bewildering plays which swept all 
hefo re them. The Kentuckia ns showed 
good formations and were not a g reen 
team, but they were simply dazed by 
the speed of the Green and Wh ite. A 
yea r or so ago they wou ld probably have 
beaten }Iarshall , hut this year's team is * i+ i<- i+ * * -:+ if * * * """ 
* 
every seereta r·y, and every member 
please "get husy" in locating the en-
tire membership of his class '/ E spec-
ially do we wan t, and wan t very soon , 
the names and addresses of the alumni. 
W e want them as early as we can get 
them. 
The hig iwn ior cl ass in p. y chology 
will he d ivided d11ring the winter term,. 
and only tlte young men will take the 
lectures in adn 1nced psyehology; t lw 
.voung ladies will ta ke "' domestic ;;<•i-
ence" inste11d-a d1·part11rc- l"rom fo r-
mer years in the interpst , at lpast , of 
about seventy-five lt11shands-to-l>c. 
a wonde1·ful scoring machine, as was ,~ 
shown by the making of n\'e t ouch<lowns ,:, School Bulletin * The lectures in "Care and Culture o.f 
in on e quarter. the Body" will be given to the differ-
Young's running ,ms the best r ver ··· * t'llt sexes in separate classes. Ortho!,{-
seen in Hunting ton. What a marvel .for -x- -1(• -x- -1(- * -"- * * * * """ -:-:- raphy will be needed and unique inno-
speed 'Cy ' is! His stunt of carry ing the vation into the senior ranks d,u·ing thP 
ball from his own goal line through t he Tn the infr rPst of tlw proposed n e,r wintl'r term, also. 
entire team is a feat seldom accGm- puhl ieat ion 0 11 " ~lar,;11,ill Coll1·g-e" it 
plished. H e was simply too fas t for is rsprria lly d<•sir('d t ha t t'Vl'l",Y one 1Yho 
thr m. lf t lwre is a faster man playing reads; t his find 011 t a ll h<' (·an aho11t the 
football to-day we shoulc! like to sec t'a l"i y histo,·y o[ tl1t• s<;hool, old cata-
him. log11rs, old t i11ie !!rad11a1 t•s antl wh ere 
Brackman 's line p laying was a r evc- they at'l', i;h 1dPn ts o r the '30 's, '-:I-O's and 
lation ; his t ouchdown was one of the '50's, old }foL",;hall rel ics, etc., e tc., r te., 
most spectacular plays of the game. H e and report them 1o the offi ce. 
kept h is feet and carried three or four 
with him for fif teen ya_rd<;. K endle 
plu ngt'd a nd torr through ;~1e line like 
a dr 111on. Shor ty and Bob played re-
ma rkahlc and bt·illiant ball throughou f 
and d rsPrve the n ame of the best little 
rnr n in the state. 
The school adjourns fo l' tlw Christ-
mas holidays at noon, vVcdncsday, Dec• -
ember 20. 
The Winter Term opens at fl :00 
a. 1t1. , \\Tcdncsday, J anua ry :J, a nd clos-
es at noon W ednesday , ;\·la rch l ;J. 
'l'he spr ing term op<'ns 'l'11 Psday, !) :00 
a. rn. , ;\Iarch l !J, and <· los1·s '1'111 •sday. 
June 11. 
La mber t's playing was a bright fea-
t u rc hecause of his hard, snre tackling 
and his aecnrnte passing. Ile is some 
cr ntr r. ll lc Vcy also shone on defense, 
hu t he was forcrd to r etire in the second 
half. Hamscy r eplaced him imd hifli 
,t ork was Olll' of the fee:nres. 'l'he s11mmcr half-tc r-111 01wns at fl :0C 
'l' he tln·c'e ,Tohns were always on the a. m ., W rdnesday, ,T11nc 12, and d ose~ 
joh as wl're Corney and J ohnson. All Friday, July l !l 
tlu• sc·1·11hs had a chan ce and showed to ----
Arrangements a re heing made fo r r 
large bulletin hoard jus t insid(' thf' 
swing doors, where all school notice;· 
will be posted. and thus sa ve time. 
knew an entire audience, a t any time or 
and some announcrmcn ts n1thr r for-
eign to r eligious exercises. Tt wil l, fur-
thermore, pt·event misnndcrstandingl" 
about announcements, for who PVf' I" 
kne wan entire audience, at nny time or 
nt any place, to understand all of the 
announcements. 
good advantage. YOLmg, the speed mer -
chant, handled the team like a veteran 
and showed that lic is the class of the 
sb1 tc in r vcry way. The interference 
:rnd tl'i cks hy th e Gr een and White werP 
won(l<' r f'11 I. Tli r entire Georgetown team 
.fito()(] aro11ncl looking for the ball while 
' Cy ' was crossing the goal line. This 
game is proof positive that Marshall has 
a wonderful team. 





















Arrangements are being made for im-
proving the lighting system in the audi-
t orium, both by improving the present 
lights and by adding n ew lights. 
ALUMNI! ALUl\<INI ! Will every 
p resident of every alumni class, and 
'l' hP Girls ' Club of the dormitory, 
will give a m11sical cntcrtninment 1111tkr 
t he di t'ect icn of :.\Iiss ·whit<•. As the 
elnb is composed of about fo rty mmn-
1H•rs, i t \\·ill be the most spcetac11 lar 
amatP11 r· perfol"r1nrnce eYer g iven a t 
.\farshall College. Tickets will he on 
.,a le• hy the beginning of the Winter 
'l'nrm. 
EXA'.\f lN..-\TIO~ SCHEDULE 
Fri clay, Dec. 15, 2 :30 p. m.-Senior 
l•:ng lish. 
111onday , Dec. 18, 8 :00 a . m.- All 8 :00 
to !) :00 Classes. 
'.\fonda,v, Dre. 18, 10 :00 a. m.- All 
fl :00 to 10 :00 Classrs. 
'l'1H•sday, Def'. HI, 8 :00 a. 111.- All 
10 :00 to 11 :00 Clas;;cs. 
'1'11 Psday, DN·. 1 fl , 10 :00 a. m.-All 
11 :00 to 12 :00 Classes. 
\Vc·d1wsday , Dt'c. 20, 8 :00 a. m.- All 
12 :00 to 1 :00 Classes, except Senior 
Eng lish. 
LE HIUT~ CHAND OPERA 
COi\IPA~Y 
Thr nPxt n11mlwr on t he l rctnre 
course occurs to-night a t the College 
A 11dito ri11111. '!'he Le Brun Grnnd 
Opern Conipany is comprised of sing-
ers a ll of whom have a ppeared in grand 
oper11 , and tln·ee of them in leading 
roles. The company is composed of 
1\Tadame Le Brun, soprano ; 1\1iss Baer, 
contralto; )fr. Fritz Ilu ttmann, tenor· 
and "'.\Ir. Arthur Doan, har·itone. ' 
There is some talk of moving the Ca r-
negie library building to some good and 
more quiet site in order to make more 
room for the new city court house. 
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER ~. Hill 
question, "can you produce the results I 
desired ?" 
Degrees are important, tremendously 
important, but they must stand fo l' 
something more vital and fundamental 
than mere knowledge if one hopes to 
rea lize on them. Get your degree, or de-
g ree;;;, young man, young \\-ornan , but 
look to it well as to what the require-
ments for t hat degree a re, and what t he 
requirements for making its holder re-
spected and honored are. 
Commendable indeed is the stand 
tak(m by the 1910 ( the two middle :fig-
11 re;;;, odd to note, represent their orig-
inal number, now the "9" and the "O," 
sad to record ) class to support the Par-
thenon as one substantial means of 
supporting their alma mater, thus 
helping to make it financially able to be-
come the creditable representative of 
the school through which all classes may 
keep in active touch with their alma 
mater. A few steps like this, and the 
weekly venture will pass into the realm 
of t he successful in every way, for no 
support t ells like the active moral and 
financial cambined. 
l\fay we not hope that the class re-
ports of all the football boys at the close 
o.f this term will be of such a kind as 
will effectually si lence every inquiry as 
to whether our football boys are at home 
in class as well as on the gridiron. 
Locals 
'l'he swing of the pendulum from the 
spirit o.f greater or less indifference to 
college degrees among teachers a few 
y ears ago to the opposite end of the 
pendulum arc-for it has about reached 
the opposite extreme-may be attended 
with unfavorable as well as favorable 
r esults. Certainly no discount can 
sanely be placed upon scholarship ; in-
deed it cannot well be emphasized; but 
it is a matter of easy oversight to forget If a bird in the hand is worth two in 
that it requires some things besides the bush how much is Ila-worth Y 
scholarship to make a teacher. W e Great preparations are being made 
have said before, in public print and in for the celebration on Thanksgiving 
public address, that the intelligent and Day whether the emblem of victory 
higher-grade student will pass by, .with- perches on the ~1. C. banner or not. 
out comment serious, even certain Another call was made by the Ath-
phases of moral character in a teacher letic Association on the students to help 
sooner than he will excuse poor scholar- defray the expenses of the Thanksgiv-
ship, and so it is; such is human nature ing game, and all responded cheerfully 
- an innate feeling that when any man by taking quite a number of tickets to 
or woman enters the sphere of the pro- sell. 
Young Men's Smart Styles 
The New Fall Colors & Models in 
Suits & Overcoat:; are here-youths' 
$10 to $:Hi- men's $15 to $B5. 
Look to-day . 
Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co. 
News, Cigars, Books, Magazines. 
and Sporting Goods. 
H. G. HOFFMAN 
Florentine Bldg. Phone 1113 
GALLICK'S BOOK STORE 
Frederick Hotel Bldg. 
for 
Fine Books and Stationery 
Complete Holiday Line 
J. M. SANFORD 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Special Prices to Clubs 
l t:ol .Eighth A,·e. Bell Phone 1222' 
Huntingtcn, W. Va. 
CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS 
You will find no wider nor hetter 
selections anywhere than we offer. 
The Broh Clothing Co. 
DR. WALFORD 
Dentist 
911½ Third Ave. Hu11tlngton, W. Va 
fessional in any line of human endeav- The halls of the school are quite d e-
odr, ~fficiefncyl in thefrequirements of the serted during the Thanksgiving holi- Latin now is a joy instead of a sorrow 
uties O t 1at pro ession as such is a days on account of the fact that a num- to the students. 
positldive necssidty if the pra
1
c tditioner ber of students have gone home to spend .Miss Johnson is spending the Thanks-
won comman r espect; know e ge in the days of rest. · · · h h · l\'r · 
the art and science of the profession is g1vmg vacat10n at er ome m 1.ar1et-
sine qua non; but more and more each l\fr. Proctor, the photographer, was ta. 
year is required; efficiency is being giv- up last Tuesday to take the picture of ~1 iss DcNoon went to Marietta Wed-
en a new translation in the business and the Marshall team and the squad.· nesday evening and will be back Sun-
professional world; more and more is it "Nice bunch," quoth 1\fr. Proctor. day night to take up her duties again 
coming to mean "ability to do, as well The Art Department made quite a }fonday morning. While in l\Iarietta 
as to know how or what to do; ability showing this t erm making posters for Miss DcNoon was busy consoling the 
to g rasp situations, recognize personali- advertising the big games. Ther e were ~Iarietta footba ll team for the defeat 
ty 1rnd efficiency in others, ( or the lack some very nice pieces of art put out. administered them by l\Iarshall early in 
of it, ) and produce maximum r esults ~Iiss Johnson is a genius. She ha;;; in- the present season. 
desired by the patrons and employers ; troduced a new fad in the Latin Depart- - --- ----
in other words, pedagogy as well as rnent. Instead of the groans t hat rn;ed The following notice has been issued 
knowl(:dge and information are being I to issue from the Latin classes it is all to the parents of t he pupils of the first 
applied to a ll lines of professional laughs now. Imagine one laughing s ix grades in the ~l ode! School : " We 
work ; the <1i1cstion asked is not so much when Latin is the topic under discussion ! are about to commmcc our German 
"do you know ?" ( that is vital and But the secret to the situat ion is th.at classes with ~Iiss Stevenson as teacher. 
fundamental only as a pai·t of tl1e an- the principal parts of verbs a re int ro- W ould you like to have your child take 
swer to the larger and more important dnced in the game of authors so that German 7' ' 
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The Virginian Literary Society 
The V. L. S. has r ecently taken on 
new life. One noticeable feature is the 
large increase in attendance and mem-
ber,;hip and the lively interest which 
every member has taken in the conduct 
of the society. Much chedit is due to our· 
enterprising and ever alert officers who 
arc the whole spirit of the society. 'l.'hcy 
have shown much intelligence in curry-
ing out their plans and the members 
have stood by them and are doing their 
best. 'l'he president, l\Ir. Chas. F ergu-
son, has shown himself to be a wise lead-
er and has presided over us with an ease 
and dignity that shows familiarity with 
parliamentary . la ws. The vice-president, 
l\:Ir. Thomas Good, in his arrangement 
of the programs, has shown good sense 
and excellent judgment in the topics 
that he has chosen. He has taken the 
dullness out of the subjects usually dis-
cussed at debating societies and has put 
spice and originality into the proceed-
ings. One thing that is expected to be 
very helpful and attractive is, that we 
are expecting to add a piano to the hall 
and pay much attention to the music 
features of the program. This will no 
doubt encourage a greater attendance. 
W e expect to put our work at the very 
top in excellence and interest and we ex-
tend a cordial invitation to all students 
to join or to visit our society. 
CLASS OF 1910 
Geo. F. Isner, a loyal alumnus, is 
principal of the high school at Dunn, 
Wash., salary $90 per month. He 
sends his subscription to THE P ARTHE-
NON, and, we know, will help with the 
Alumni Gate. 
J. D. Garrison, one of the Marshall 
boys who has '' made good'' from the 
outset, has completed his A. B. and 
been re-elected to his former position 
as head of the Sistersville schools at a 
salary of $1600. 
The Marshall delegation at the W. V. 
U. this year is a strong one, one that 
will make their influence felt in pretty 
large circles when they complete their 
college work. 
l\Ir. L. P . McIntyre, '10, is principal 
of a grade school in Wheeling, at a sal-
ary of $100 per month. Mr. McIntyre 
is showing himself to be an efficient 
teacher. 
The secretary has received letters 
from the following members of the 1910 
Class and would be glad to hear from 
more : 
l\Ir. C. l\L Ashburn is principal of 
Smithfield school with Miss Cunning-
ham as one of his t eachers. 
l\Iiss Annie Cokeley is teaching at Fol-
som, and l\fiss Addie a few miles away. 
Mr. Russell Sayre is studying at l\for-
gantown. 
1\1 r . Charles E. :i'llyers is attending 
school at Champaign, Ill. 
::\liss Lucy Thomas is teaching "for-
ty-one fair cherubs " in her home town, 
St. Albans, for fifty-five dollars per 
month. 
:'.\Ir. R. L. Beuhring is attending 
Washington and Lee University at Lex-
ington, Va. with "Lively," '09, 
'' Young '' Robinson, and Philip Gib-
son. H e is " showing off" the good 
training that he r eceived on Marshall 
campus in football. 
Mr. J. A. Brackman is employed with 
the C. & 0. R. R. Co., at Alleghany 
Station. Va. 
Misses Fischbach, Temple, Cundiff. 
Thompson, Mallory, Richardson, are 
teaching in Huntington Public Schools 
(for fun.) 
Miss Nell Carter t eaches in Guyan-
dotte. 
Miss Farrar and l\Ir. Blankenship are 
at Marshall again. 
Miss Fox is at home. 
Miss Kate Cottle who is teaching 
at Logan, and who was brought home 
and since has been very ill, is greatly 
improved. 
It's worth while to patronize P ARTHE-
NON advertisers. , 
Now that Guyandotte has been added 
to the eastern portion of our city and 
Central City to the western end, it is 
Prepare for a Good Posit.ion by Attending the 
West Virginia Business College 
Night School · 
You can take up one of our Courses in con -
nection with your regular school work and 
easily finish it by Commencement time. You 
will then have 110 trouble to secure a paying 
position for the summer vacation. \\Trite for· 
information, or call at our rooms. 
New Caldwell Bldg. 4th Avenue 
snlTH'S SHOERY 
--FOR---
All the Latest Styles in Shoes 
939 Third Avenue 
Young Men's 20c 5 ply Linen Collars, l:!c. 
Young Men's 50c Neckwear, ~~c. 
Men's $4.00 All Wool Trousers, $1.98. 
Men's $il.00 Latest Soft Hats, $1.411. 
$2.00 Kid Gloves, 98c. 
WOODS TO THE RESCUE 
1017-Third Avenue-1019 
PAUL DOBER & COMPANY 
Merchant Tailors 
Clothiers, Hatters and Gentsy 
Furnishers 
316 Ninth Street 
proposed to re-name the streets. In do- Reliability Fair Dealings 
ing this it is sincerely hoped that we J. BDOff 
may either begin at Four Pole, the west- 1' 
ern end of the county (which is just be- West Virginia's Finest Shoe Store 
yond the city limits) and number the 
streets from west to east, or give the 935 Third Avenue 
streets definite names instead of num- Huntington, West Va. 
hers simply. The Chamber of Com- _______________ _ 
merce has .appointed a committee to 
ta~e. the matter up with the City Com-
1n1ss10ners. 
THE BEST LAUNDRY IN TOWN 
TROY STEAM 
It's worth while to patronize PARTHE-
NON advertisers. 2012 Third Ave. Phone 815 
HUNTINGTON CHARLESTON 
Mr. L. V. S tarkey is t eaching school 938 THIRD A VENUE 
and coaching football at Terra Alta. 
PHONE 372 
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The Best Soda Water in Town 
College Pharmacy 
MISS A. MARTIN 
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Work 
Phone 74 
320 Tenth Street Huntington, W, Va. 
H. J. Hotnrich 
Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut 
Glass and Silverware 
The Largest, Finest an d '.\fost Complete 
Stock in the City. P rices Rig ht. 
909 Third Ave. Huntington , W. Va. 
ANDREW JANAS 
Ladies' Tailor, Habit Maker 
Fine Furs 
1008 F OURTH AVENUE 
FARMER & GREGORY 
OF COURSE 
Marshall's Fine Record Thanksgiving Foot Dressing 
, 1 1 6 'I · o Lean or :B'at Purse, Your Shoes .,J ars ial ,., anetta . 
::\larshall o, Ohio U. 5. arc H ere 
:.Iarsha ll l5, W. V. U .. 17· H1'gh 1·n Gr de but L 1·n Pr1·ce 
-:\farsha ll 32, Glenville 0. a OW 
Marshall 14, W. V. W. C. 0. ,If you'ye h ied the r est, now try 
~larshall 50, Georgetown 0. l Our Shoes 
'J'he r<"cord of 1\Tarshall this year is 
j See Window Onyx Hose 
a spl c>n<l id tribute to the athletics of JACK PROST 
the institntion. 'l'he 1911 season has 909 Third Avenue 
f)l'OYcd among other· things, that ::\far- _______________ _ 
sha ll drscn·es to rank with any school 
of the state, or of this section of the 
country. Po~sesscd of a sagacious and 
antl pxpericnced coach in the person of 
Boyd Chambers, who has guided the 1 
t<\am th1·ough severa l seasons, the elev- I 
c>n had an enviable asset. Tn a n abun-1 
dan t supply of raw matP rial and a good 
assortment of seasoned players the in-, 
~tit11tion ,ms in1eed_ prepHred for a glor- . 




thP athletic managrmr nt set nbout ar-J S p • • & S • C 
r..inging a schedule which it ,Yas expect-, wan rmtmg tat1onery 0, 
<'<1 would gin, t he tram a seric,; of bat- . 
tlPs worthy of thci r strength. On somr Phone 250 1038 Third Avenue 
sides the arrangement oE a schedule, in 
which was fonnd many largr schools. 
Wi~S looked upon as an e rror of general-I N oted for Better Values 
slnp. . 
The r ecord of t lw team has proven I Anythmg p urchased here h as the 
~hat big te11ms nml worthy for~1ien wnrr reputation of the store for q uality be-
Jns t what ,Hts nrcrssary to give honor I . . 
to . tl1~ t r:am. l\farshall was defc11trd i hrncl It. 
tlnce 1Il SIX games, hnt the defrats we1·r1 v · . 0 s d Fl 
both hy nni,·er!'lity 1rams, and in cacl, 1s1t ur econ oor 
contrst the ma ttr r of Yictory " ·as doubt- For Suits, Dresses, a ll(! Ready-to- \1/ear 
fnl. 
}fnrslrn 11 lrns lrnen among th e forrmost 
exnonrnts of " new" foothall west of the 
Alleghenies, nrnl it is to th at style of 
Garments . 
The Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
play t hat a large degree of thei1· sue-
old C'othP,S Made New cess is attri hntr<l; esp ecially whrn I \. , rnnkrd ng-ainst hravirr teams who nsr d 
the straip-ht football of srvcral ycnrs 
Third Ave. , Huntington, W. Va. 
Cleaning. Pressing, 
Repairing 
ngo, dirl thr g rrrn and white develop r 
signal snprriority. 
~ot in any sensr of the word n "onr 
The more exac t the fashion lite m ore cer-
lai11 you are to find it at 
RARDIN & PITTS 
MEN'S F URNISHERS 
TENTH ST. " We Kaow How" FREDERICK BLDG. 
314-16 . E leventh Street. 
I 
man" tram, the -:\ fa rshall stndrn t r lrv-
rn stanrls rPady to rr ivr 'Cy' Yonng. th<' 
P llon e I 
quartr r-hack, a large shar e of the glory 
555 that has r.omc to the college throngh th r 
p rowrss of its gridi ron warriors. Young, 
COLLEGE SHOBS 
---------------- throughout the season , has played a con-
sistrnt, 1n·illiant game, and onr which 
marks him as on e of the coming playrrs 
of'tlw foothall world. 
Elegant, Excl usive, Smart Footwear 
ch aracterizes our line for fall. National Woolen Mills 
911 FOURTH AVENUE 
All Suits Overcoats $15 Better ~;de 
Made to Measure Made to Fit 
lhrp1t1w1, W. Ya. 
hrk1mwrc, w. Va. 
BRANCHES: 
H11tia1ta1, W. Ya. 
ClarksMrl, W. Ya. 
Za•mille, Ohio. 
C1• ,erta1d, M._ 
The rnacl1 incry of the }Iarslrnll elev-
en is something to be wondr,•pc] at, We are Here to Cater to Your Wishes 
somrthing to he admired. On t he ra rest 
1 of occar.;ions did the 'play together ' BRUMFIELD SHOE CO. 
spirit break. 1' he eleven fought a,; a l 
single man, and as a giant. It was that Fitters of Feet 
frature that served more than any thing ----------------
else ~o enahle the t eam to finish the seas- Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co. 
on with the proudest r ecord of any elev- FOOT-BI\LL GOODS 
en that has yet represented the college. 
- Huntington H erald-Dispatch. Reading Lamps, Chaffing Dishes 
Anything you want in H ardware 
It 's ·wort~ while to patronize PARTHE-1 It's wort~ while to patronize PARTHE- Huntington, West Vo. 
NON advertisers. KO" advertisers. 
